
therooftop.com.au
    @therooftop.sydney

the rooftop sydney   Level 3, 200 Sussex St, Sydney

 
booking name: _______________________________________________  ContaCt: _____________________________  phone: _____________________________   
day: ________________________date: _____________________________  time: __________________________________ number of guests: ________________  
CardhoLder name: _________________________________  Card number: __ __________________________________________  exp: __________ CCV: ____ 
please note: minimum of 10 people for pre-order. one bill is issued per order. smaller Groups You are WelCome to order on arriVal.        1.5% surCharGe on Card paYments.    

pre-order form
to Confirm an order pLease return to eat@sheLbournehoteL.Com.au at Least 3 days prior.   

Card Will be billed to Confirm CaterinG order. drinKs Can be ordered and paid for on the daY.

share plates                 dietary
olives oregano, chilli, lemon              8 ve gf df 

charcuterie board prosciutto, truffle salami, bresaola, grissini, lavosh  24 

seared haloumi agave, mint, radicchio, lemon           16   v gf 

truffle mushroom arancini parmesan, aioli (5)            18  v 

Gin & kaffir lime cured kinGfish cured in Archie Rose Signature Dry Gin  19   gf 
juniper & lime, avocado mousse, pickled raddish, baby beets, caper berries

tasmanian salmon ceviche cucumber, avocado, capers, chilli, fried kale      21   gf 

crispy fried clarence river school prawns aioli          20

moroccan chicken skewers romesco (3)              16   gf df 

lamb skewers capsicum, minted yoghurt (3)               19  gf 

waGyu beef skewers  aji panca marinade, huancaina (3)           21  gf df

mediterranean veGetable sticks artichoke, tomato, mushroom (5)  17.5 ve gf df  

mancheGo choriZo croQuettes huancaina sauce (5)                   18

chicken sliders cajun chicken breast, avocado, tomato, rocket (3)          15

anGus beef sliders american cheese, onion, chutney (3)          15       

charred sourdouGh olive oil & balsamic (4 slices)       6   v

steamed veGetables                     9   ve gf 

sweet potato wedGes rosemary salt, aioli                            8   v*

larGer share 
whole free ranGe chicken lemon, thyme, garlic, paprika        42 gf df   

lamb shoulder lemon, garlic, gremolata crust             60 

butternut pumpkin roasted whole, feta, dukkah, seeds, rocket    21   v* gf n 

salad 
salt & pepper sQuid chilli nahm jim, tomato, cucumber     20 

summer melon melon, feta, mint, cucumber, candied walnuts, chilli agave      19  v* gf n  

prawn vermicelli snowpeas, bean sprouts, mint, chilli coconut dressing   25 gf s 

beetroot & spiced Quinoa mixed leaf, capsicum, onion, raspberry vinaigrette   gf 

haloumiv 19       Grilled chicken 24       roast lamb 24       veGan 16 

larGe BOards fOr ten
larGe antipasto (for 10) prosciutto di parmi, salami, chorizo, lavosh, grissini  130    
larGe cheese board (for 10)         130 v    
french brie, manchego, gorgonzola dolche, grissini, dried fruit, lavosh

dessert board (20 pieces for 10) chocolate ganache, lemon meringe, toffee nut   90   v  n 

IndIVIdUal desserts 

Gin spiked semifreddo berry & subtle gin, candied lemon, baby mint, pandan  12 gf  

chocolate brownie vanilla bean ice-cream, dulce de leche, pashmak    12 n

prepaId Bar taB               
optional Advise amount if you would like to prepay a tab.  
Otherwise drinks can be paid at bar by cash or card (cardholder must be present).  
 
gf-gluten free   df-dairy free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan   v*-can be vegan   n-contains nuts/similar  s-contains fish sauce



therooftop.com.au
    @therooftop.sydney

the rooftop sydney   Level 3, 200 Sussex St, Sydney

group $55 set menu
to Confirm an order pLease return to eat@sheLbournehoteL.Com.au at Least 3 days prior.   

prepaYment reQuired for CaterinG order. drinKs Can be ordered and paid for on the daY.

the rOOftOp $55 set MenU 

 

people x $55 per person 
Menu of share plates served progressively. For a minimum of 10 guests. 

olives 
oregano, chilli, lemon VE, GF, DF

charcuterie selection  
prosciutto, bresola, tuffle salami, grissini, lavosh

mediterranean veGetable sticks VE DF GF 

Gin & kaffir lime cured kinGfish GF 
cured in Archie Rose Signature Dry Gin, juniper & lime,  

avocado mousse, pickled raddish, baby beets, caper berries 
  

summer melon salad 
melon, feta, mint, cucumber, candied walnuts, chilli agave GF V V*

truffle arancini 
mushroom, truffle oil, parmesan V

  

crispy fried clarence river school prawns 
 

whole free ranGe chicken 
lemon, thyme, garlic, paprika GF 

beetroot haloumi & spiced Quinoa salad 
mixed leaf, capsicum, spanish onion, raspberry vinaigrette GF V

  

cheese plate 
french brie, manchego, gorgonzola dolche, grissini, lavosh 

 

IndIVIdUal desserts 
berry semifreddo gin, candied lemon zest, baby mint      12 gf 

chocolate brownie vanilla bean ice-cream, dulce de leche, pashmak   12 n 
 
 

BOards
dessert board (20 canape size pieces to serve 10)     90    v n 
assorted mini dessert tarts; chocolate ganache, lemon meringe, toffee nut

prepaId Bar taB               
optional Advise amount if you would like to prepay a tab.  
Otherwise drinks can be paid at bar by cash or card (cardholder must be present). 

 
booking name: _______________________________________________  ContaCt: _____________________________  phone: _____________________________   
day: ________________________date: _____________________________  time: __________________________________ number of guests: ________________  
CardhoLder name: _________________________________  Card number: __ __________________________________________  exp: __________ CCV: ____ 
please note: minimum of 10 people for pre-order. one bill is issued per order. smaller Groups You are WelCome to order on arriVal.        1.5% surCharGe on Card paYments.    



therooftop.com.au
    @therooftop.sydney

the rooftop sydney   Level 3, 200 Sussex St, Sydney

group $30 set menu
to Confirm an order pLease return to eat@sheLbournehoteL.Com.au at Least 3 days prior.   

perpaYment reQuired for CaterinG order. drinKs Can be ordered and paid for on the daY.

the rOOftOp $30 set MenU 
Share a meal as you would around a family table with a mix of shared dishes.  

Available for a minimum of 10 guests.
 

number of people x $30 per person 
 

olives  
oregano, chilli, lemon VE, GF, DF

charcuterie selection  
prosciutto, bresola, tuffle salami, grissini, lavosh

summer melon salad 
melon, feta, mint, cucumber, candied walnuts, chilli agave GF V V*

whole free ranGe chicken 
lemon, thyme, garlic, paprika GF 

beetroot haloumi & spiced Quinoa salad 
mixed leaf, capsicum, spanish onion, raspberry vinaigrette GF V

  

sweet potato wedGes 
aioli v 

 

IndIVIdUal desserts 
berry semifreddo gin, candied lemon zest, baby mint      12 gf 

chocolate brownie vanilla bean ice-cream, dulce de leche, pashmak   12 n 
 
 

BOards
dessert board (20 canape size pieces to serve 10)     90    v n 
assorted mini dessert tarts; chocolate ganache, lemon meringe, toffee nut

larGe cheese board (serves 10)        130   v 
french brie, manchego, gorgonzola dolche, grissini, dried fruit, lavosh

prepaId Bar taB               
optional Advise amount if you would like to prepay a tab.  
Otherwise drinks can be paid at bar by cash or card (cardholder must be present). 

 
booking name: _______________________________________________  ContaCt: _____________________________  phone: _____________________________   
day: ________________________date: _____________________________  time: __________________________________ number of guests: ________________  
CardhoLder name: _________________________________  Card number: __ __________________________________________  exp: __________ CCV: ____ 
please note: minimum of 10 people for pre-order. one bill is issued per order. smaller Groups You are WelCome to order on arriVal.        1.5% surCharGe on Card paYments.    



therooftop.com.au
    @therooftop.sydney

the rooftop sydney   Level 3, 200 Sussex St, Sydney

group $39 graZing set menu
to Confirm an order pLease return to eat@sheLbournehoteL.Com.au at Least 3 days prior.   

perpaYment reQuired for CaterinG order. drinKs Can be ordered and paid for on the daY.

rOOftOp GraZInG MenU 

 

people x $39 per person 
Menu of share plates served progressively. For a minimum of 10 guests. 
Good for a casual dining or groups grazing between drinks. Great for cocktail style bookings.  

 
olives 

oregano, chilli, lemon VE, GF, DF 
 

mediterranean veGetable sticks VE DF GF 
 
 

charcuterie selection  
prosciutto, bresola, tuffle salami, grissini, lavosh

    
truffle mushroom arancini 

truffle oil, parmesan V

clarence river crispy fried school prawns 

waGyu beef skewers 
aji panca marinade, huancaina GF, DF 

moroccan chicken skewers 
romesco sauce GF, DF 

 

assorted sliders 
Cajun chicken breast, avocado, tomato, rocket 
Angus beef, american cheese, onion, chutney 

 
 
 
 

IndIVIdUal desserts 
berry semifreddo gin, candied lemon zest, baby mint      12 gf n 

chocolate brownie vanilla bean ice-cream, dulce de leche, pashmak   12 n 
 
 

BOards
dessert board (20 canape size pieces to serve 10)     90    v n 
assorted mini dessert tarts; chocolate ganache, lemon meringe, toffee nut

larGe cheese board (serves 10)        130   v 
french brie, manchego, gorgonzola dolche, grissini, dried fruit, lavosh

prepaId Bar taB               
optional Advise amount if you would like to prepay a tab.  
Otherwise drinks can be paid at bar by cash or card (cardholder must be present). 

 
booking name: _______________________________________________  ContaCt: _____________________________  phone: _____________________________   
day: ________________________date: _____________________________  time: __________________________________ number of guests: ________________  
CardhoLder name: _________________________________  Card number: __ __________________________________________  exp: __________ CCV: ____ 
please note: minimum of 10 people for pre-order. one bill is issued per order. smaller Groups You are WelCome to order on arriVal.        1.5% surCharGe on Card paYments.    
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